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Bài tập tiếng Anh 6 

UNIT 12: SPORTS AND PASTIMES 

 
I. Multiple choice : 

 

 1. Listen to music is their favorite _________________ . 

A. sport      B. pastime            C. food                    D. time 

 2. ______________ is very good for your heath 

A. Jogging  B. Washing  C. Looking D. Drinking 

3. The boys are playing  ____________ in that room. 

            A. soccer B. camping  C. video games D. volleyball 

4. She often listens to music in her _______________________. 

            A. free time         B. weekend              C. week                             D. time 

5.  My brother _________________ goes fishing, once or twice a month. 

            A. always         B. sometimes                        C. usually                    D.never. 

6. The man  ______________ travels by bus. He walks to work. 

           A. always                    B. sometimes                    C. usually          D. never 

7My sister _____________________ late for school. 

           A. is never               B. never is         C. is not never       D. never is not 

8How ___________________ do you go camping, Sang ? 

A. much                 B. many                   C. often  D. old 

9Which sports ______________ ? – I play soccer. 

  A. do you do             B. do you play  C. does he do                   D. do they play 

10.What do you do _________________ ? – I watch TV. 

A. in your class       B. in the park   C. in your free time         D. on your free time 

11.I often go swimming when it’s _________________________. 

A. hot                        B. cold              C. cool                                D. very cold 

12.Tam is playing soccer now. He __________________ soccer every Sunday. 

A. play                          B. playing               C. plays  D. to play 

II. Complete the passage : 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       Khang’s uncle is an (1)_______________ . Every morning, he gets up at 7.00 and goes (2)_____________ 

work  by motorbike. He usually (3)_____________ breakfast and lunch at work. Sometimes he goes out to 

(4)_____________ lunch with his friends. His (5)_____________ sports is soccer. He (6)____________ watches 

soccer on TV. Every Sunday, he plays soccer (7)_____________ Khang and friends in the park. 

 

III. MAKE QUESTIONS : 

 

 

1. She goes jogging once a week. 

=> ……………………………………………………………………………? 

2. They often goes to the park. 

=> …………………………………………………………………………… ? 

3. She plays tennis. 

=> ……………………………………………………………………………. ? 

      favorite                 eats                have           has    
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4. I’m playing badminton. 

=>……………………………………………………………………………. ? 

5. They never go camping. 

=>  …………………………………………………………………………….. ? 

6.    They can speak Chinese. 

=>  …………………………………………………………………………….. ? 

7.     Mary is playing ropes with Daisy. 

=>  …………………………………………………………………………….. ? 

8.     Mary is playing ropes with Daisy. 

=>  …………………………………………………………………………….. ? 

9.     My pen is yellow. 

=>  …………………………………………………………………………….. ? 

10. My grandfather is upstairs. 

 …………………………………………………………………………….. ?   

                     

IV .  Sentence building : 

 

 

1. twice / Miss Lan / listens / music / week / a / two.                         

     =>  ………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2. She / never / with / camping / goes / her / friends. 

  => …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. Hung / What / does / do / free time / in / his ? 

  => …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. games / play / video / I / often.  

  => …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. the / Look ! / is / car / coming   

  => …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6. the / playing / Listen ! / they / piano / are.  

  => …………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

IV .  Reading comprehension and answer the questions: 

 

          Quang likes camping. On the weekends, he often goes camping in the mountains. He usually goes with 

his friends. Quang and his friends always wear strong boots and warm clothes. They always take food, water 

and camping stove. Sometimes they camp overnight. 

 

 

• Answer the questions : 

 

1. What does Quang like ? 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

2. Where does he often go ? 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

3. When does he goes ? 

……………………………………………………………………… 

4. Who does he usually go with ? 

………………………………………………………………………. 

5. What do they always wear ? 

………………………………………………………………………. 

6. What do they always take ? 

………………………………………………………………………. 

7. Do they camp overnight ? 
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………………………………………………………………………. 

 

V .  Reading comprehension and answer the questions: 

 

1. Mai __________________ her teeth. ( brush ) 

2. Ba and Lan sometimes _______________ to the zoo on Sunday. ( go ) 

3. He ___________________________ to music now. ( listen ) 

4. Peter ________________ eating fish. ( not like ) 

5. Miss. Thu usually __________________ some vegetables. 

6. __________ his mother often _________________ any bananas ? ( have ) 

7. They __________________ stories at the moment. ( read ) 

8. Listen ! Mai and Lan _______________________  TV. ( watch ) 

9. I _________________________ beer now. ( not drink ) 

10. ____________ you ___________ up early every day ? ( get ) 

11. My friend usually ______________ TV on Monday. ( watch ) 

12. That girl _____________________ the dishes at this time. ( not wash ) 

13. My grandmother never  _______________ books every night. ( read ) 

14. Look ! the bus ________________________ ( come ) 

15. Mary and Tom _________________ English at present. ( not speak ) 

 

 

 

 

 


